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Welcome to this issue of the European Journal of Integra-
ive Medicine, highlighting work on Integrity in Integrative
edicine. The words “integrity” and “integrative” share a com-
on root, integer (Latin), meaning whole or to bring different
arts together to make a whole. In the 1900s, integration took on
social connotation related to racial and ethnic desegregation,
nd had previously been used as a mathematical term to solve a
ifferential equation using calculus. More recently, the field of
omplementary and alternative medicine (CAM) has embraced
he term integrative to refer to the patient-centered use of diverse
herapies, based on sound evidence, to promote optimal health
nd healing.
Integrity has long been an important concern of medical pro-
essionals. The Hippocratic oath (e.g.,“I will prescribe regimens
or the good of my patients according to my ability and judgment
nd never do harm to anyone. . .” “I will preserve the purity of
y life and my arts. . .” “In every house where I come, I will
nter only for the good of my patients, keeping myself from
ll intentional ill-doing and all seduction.”) binds physicians
o a set of moral and ethical principles. Professional licensure
ften depends on letters attesting to a clinician’s moral character,
onor, virtue, honesty, and ethics.
Ethical principles such as respect for autonomy (e.g.,
nformed consent), beneficence (best interest of the patient),
on-maleficence (avoiding harm), medical pluralism, public
ccountability, and social justice apply to integrative as well as
onventional care. Despite the close relationship between the
ords integrity and integrative medicine, the issue of how the
ractice of integrative medicine specifically reinforces or draws
pon professional integrity or what unique issues confront
he integrity of clinicians attempting to practice integrative
edicine received little attention in the past [1]. However,
he field has grown quickly over the past few years [2–5]. In
ate 2011, an entire supplement of the journal Pediatrics was
evoted to discussions of ethics in the integrative care of chil-
ren [2]. Most often, discussions focus on the uncommon, but
exing challenges of patients or families who pursue alternative
herapies and avoid conventional care for serious conditions
ffectively treated with conventional interventions; more
ommonly, concerns occur over the completeness or content
f informed consent. In informal gatherings, when asked about
s
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Open access under CC BY-NC-ND licentegrity in integrative medicine, some turn the discussion to
he ethics of selling supplements and devices in an outpatient
linic – does the convenience for the patient outweigh the
otentially unethical influence of financial self-interest of the
ractice owner? Some complementary practitioners question
he ethics of conventional clinicians who omit discussions of
omplementary treatment options [6].
In this issue of the European Journal of IntegrativeMedicine,
ottsegen provides a case-based, comprehensive overview of
he ethical, medical, and legal choices confronting integrative
ractitioners; importantly, Dr. Gottsegen includes ethical issues
n conventional care, such as the lack of rigorous research behind
any practices, the influence of the pharmaceutical industry
n prescriptive practices, and the often overlooked dangers of
ommon conventional products such as non-prescription dex-
romethorphan and pseudoephedrine; failure to recognize these
acts may lead to ethical double standards [7]. The useful cases
ottsegen describes also illustrate how often questions about
complementary therapy for a specific condition (e.g., and
erb or supplement) provide the opportunity to discuss other
omplementary therapies (e.g., self-hypnosis/guided imagery,
cupuncture) or lifestyle decisions (avoiding tobacco smoke)
hich may have even more compelling scientific data. He also
aises the ethics of selective insurance reimbursement favoring
harmaceutical care over often safer services and products such
s acupuncture, guided imagery, and home remedies.
Other contributors have expanded the discussion in this issue
ell beyond typical ethical concerns. Gershan, for example,
riting from the perspective of an integrative hospital-based
hysician raises questions related to the balance of power
n professional–patient relationships and the ways in which
ntegrative practitioner can empower patients to better align
rofessional–patient goals to promote truly patient-centered care
8]. Similarly, Evans et al., explores the issue of patients’ per-
onal integrity (sense of wholeness and meaning), by conducting
n ethnographic study describing patients’ stories; these stories
rovide a window into factual, emotional, and moral aspects
f patients’ experience, which in turn, provide cues to needs
or supportive care as well as curative care [9]. Integrative
ssessment thus offers the opportunity to provide whole per-
on, patient-centered care that embraces spiritual, emotional,
nd cultural, as well as physical needs. The importance of includ-
ng qualitative feedback form individuals after acupuncture or
nse. 
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elaxation highlights how patients’ experiences in research are
n integral part of how we understand data and interpret the
utcomes of our studies [10].
“The perceived impact of integrative medicine in a surgical
epartment” bravely ventures into new territory, showing not
nly the benefits, but also the challenges to both conventional
urses and complementary therapists newly integrated into a
urgical department in Israel; honest reporting of positive and
egative outcomes is a hallmark of research integrity which bears
eplication in future reports of integrative care [11]. Similarly,
auche et al. described not only successful cases, but also a
ess than fully successful case of integrative care for chronic
eadaches; disclosing sub-optimal responses is essential to tar-
eting therapies to those most likely to benefit from them and
evising care to better suit those with unique needs [12]. Ko
t al. report a case study focusing on an individual with chronic
atigue and demonstrate positive changes in salivary cortisol as a
esult of an innovative integrated Oriental Medicine music ther-
py programme [13]. Preliminary evidence from Lien et al.’s
ilot study on the use of metal beads at auricular acupuncture
oints, shows potential as an additional treatment for used in
besity management [14].
The respondents to the Scottish survey about integrating
raditional Chinese Medicine and acupuncture into Scottish
ospitals also demonstrated integrity and open-mindedness;
hile most (93%) agreed that acupuncture could be clinically
seful, only a minority of physicians wanted it integrated into
onventional care, not necessarily because of lack of evidence,
ut because they needed greater professional education about
xactly how and when it should be used before they could feel
omfortable with it [15]. Similarly, Syed’s survey of Malaysian
ental students’ showed that despite frequent personal use of
AM therapies, the lack of formal education created a barrier to
ecommending complementary therapies to patients [16]. Ekici
t al. demonstrated cultural sensitivity by including prayer for
ealth as a complementary therapy in their survey of families
f Turkish children with epilepsy [17]. A historical perspective
n the progress of scientific publications in integrated and com-
lementary medicine by Tam et al. [18] highlights the recent
mprovements in the research base for integrative medicine, an
mportant factor in public recognition and conventional medical
cceptance of such approaches.
As these authors demonstrate, ethical integrative practice that
mpowers and respects patients depends on comprehensive edu-
ation and respectful, honest communication. We hope that this
ssue advances your education and generates a fruitful dialogue
or you with your colleagues and patients.
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